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'

~ur Town' Is Effective '
Without Scenery
by William Donnelly
no elaborate- se t. no s.ign of any
When you tell people who have 3Clh"ity. Some began to wonder
TlC\·er seen it thal"Ou r Town" is a whether it could be the Wt'01l&
play without scenery, they put you n ight, but the re~'Ul"ing ansv."N'
in the same catei:ory a.s the fellow came
immediately- what
was

Volume XXVJU

who has just reported a flyi ng everyone else waiting for then?
saucer . A statement like that. they
Then a man 1n an old suit a,_
argue, is Just as si lly as one about a hat tilted back on h la hea•
a house without walls or an auto- casuall y sautered onto !he stage
mobile without wh('(!IS. But that
carrying a table. He brought CHII
reaction Is mild compared with the another tabl e and a few chairs
bewilderment or those who enter- and placed them In two little
ed Stewart hall auditorium last groupings on e ither aide of the
ni g-ht expecti ng to see a conven• stage. After fin ishing his meagCf"
tlonat play. As they were d irected arrangements, he looked OVCf"
to their scats, Uley could see that the aud ience, consutted hie
the c urtain was already up on a watch and shook h is head ovef"
completely bare stage. There was
latecomers. The house light.
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graduall y d immed and the mH
began talk ing a bout vital s tatl~
tics of the p lay-its name, ita
author, some of the people wh•
would perform in it. So:,n he
had shifted-so gradually that
few In the audience not ic ed it t,:, some v ital statlstte1 about
Grover's Corners, New Hamp.
shire . Then he shifted aga in i.
description, of 1.1me of the people In the town and soon he was
descr ib ing people as they aetual-ly appeared on the stage antll•
another day got underway i"
Grover's Corner,.

language Arts Workshops
·

to ·be Held Tomqrrow

,- 'A conference of \Vo,_rkshops in here at ·re.
the Language Arts will be held
A general meetl,:,g at 4 p.m.
l}c:re today a.nd tomorrow, Ma y 4 · today will be first on the agen•
and ~- Delegations of English d41. Presidcnt John W. Headley
te&chers from
the secondary .;ind Dr. T . A. Bunhart will be
schools In the s urrounding ijre& the speakers at th is first mett•
0

will attend. About 150 to 200
gu~ts are expect~ to a ttcn4 tp.e

Ing.·
The English teachers wm dine

conference, sponsored by the Di\'i- itonight .at Le~·s Log lodge. Serv&ioll or ~nguagc and Lltcrai urc ing wih st.art a t 5:45 p.m.

Homecoming Slogan
<:ont:est: Now Open

The workshops wlll begin at
7 :15 p.m. ton ight. Or. Arthur
Wormhoudt, program chairman
for the conference, announced
!he

fol lowing

workshop · d lVI•

slons.

: Do you hav.c an Idea fo r the - 1. What skills should the T each1951-52 Homecomtng slogan 1: The ers cotlcge seek to gi\·e proSJX'C•
contest ts •being .held . next. week. tive :teache-l"S or the language arts?
Monday through .Wednesday.: .
. The' ff lUOh r0r holding .the cont est t_hls sp ring Instead of next fall
ftS· ls .usually -done, is that Homecoming_ comes early next year.
Homecpming wUI be held on Octo•
be-r 6, p'rfy three weeks- afte;,
-•
·

Room ·1(>t .

2.
h igh

What'

is needed . to correla te

school

requlrem~nts

wlth

•those needs for college e ntrance?

Room 104.
3. How should Lntegratli:on be. at•
-tahtcd in the areas of reading,
llstenlng, opeaklng and wrlt1nK !
Pal I k lonil' :arn!°U<lder-:rom Tolma,!1, ·P~ qlty InJi:~;,u,. ~nk. pl~n to havo most room lM.
·.
.
:
oi the plans cotnplclod )>dore 1th• . 4. ~ t shou)d -!I!~ !C~ool• do
end 'o r this qu8rter. ' ·
. with ~ mc4if. ! ~der Charles
: TC will be )?laying the Manka to Martin, Lkue Falk in -room 124.
indtartS Whose colors arc orange · 5. , What Is the role of foreign
and •black. Slogans, such as " Kan• la.rl&tJages in the high school?
Kato" o'r "Kane-Kato·-. which Room 208.
have been ~ d in the past ·a re, of
6. HO,Vshou ld we tc,ach correct
course, not. ellgibfo. 1',e commit- USBJite and grammar ? ·LN.der Leon
t ee ts looking for a sharp, new \ Vhitinger, Onamia in room 129.
■logan.
7. Wha t a ppror1ches should bl'
A fi\·e dollar. prize will be adopted in t he study or lltf:rature !
ll'oV8rdt.ftl to the
nning slogan . I...,eeder Ellen Stovring, St. Ooud,
Remember, the con lest ls next room 134.
o.i-eek, · Monday through Wed~8. Show should I.he school Hbrary
day. Place your entry in the spe- fit lntO the lan,(uage art.c. proctal box in Ste-Nart hall lobby.
(Contlmaed on Pa,;e 5)

. Co'cllT.:.n.

Me~tal J-./ealth Day Observed
By College and Community
..

· TC helped IP()nAOr t.he accond an- orders a nd se,eing that they re,p>a1 St. C.'lpud M•ntal Hoelth d ay ceive Immediate &tte-ntlon; and by
yeaierday. Ma)' 3: . Othcr gTOups buUdl ni:: 4.he kind o( a world In
that alded were t.he Veteran's ad- which men are free from fear, lnministration, Lhc Ovit Ddense ed- se-curtty and fruslmtion.
The progra m opened In the
Q'UJ\l"tratlon and the clthem of St.
Stewart hall audlt.,rlum when
Cloud.
D r. Maurice L. Klob. payohta Dr. Eu,i;c~ Van Noslmnd. fa( Contlnued On Page !I)
culty mt'1'nber here, was chairman
of the Mental Health day acth I•
\Jn. On the honorary convnlttce
trc the rollowtng faculty mem • Wanted!
t,en : Mr. Tom Abbott , Dr. T . A.

~ Yearbook
Needs Editor

At rirst all the action on the
s tage was in pantomime-the bot'
delivering the morning paper, ~
milkman delivering milk, Q,c
Gibbs coming heme a.!ter d eliveoring twins In Polish town . Mta.
G ibbs was getting the family
breakfast ready a.nd Mrs. \Ve_.,
he r neighbor, was O\'Cr by ~
ta ble 'a nd chairs on the other side
or the stage doing the samf' thlni.
.
Then there W M some smal1 talk
Ye-Uh"!
'One! J erry Borgert and Bob Crockford , co-chatrman between Doc Gibb& and thf' ne...,_
of the Spring Prom. begin che&:Inc the Drectory tor posslblltll\!s.
boy, !>etween Mrs. Gibbs a nd .u.e

which
•

•

• •

·

C

•

•

Co11tlaaed . .

•

Iii.:._
omm,ttees TlUTt"'
·--· TCites Enjoyect"Sportsman .
.
•
p· ·
For Sprmg rom
Show Last Saturday
·lOSf of M0Y
April TT, by the Newman
by Marilyn Nelson
(

• •·· ·• ·

.,.~r,..,....

a.rad

became more sports• Aero c lubs .
A dog show a nd a model fUr.
minded as a resu lt of the Spa,:ts•
man show presented lesi Friday, p lane show compriaed the aftl!l"
noon C\'ents a t J. C. B rown fi eld..
Rain threatN\ed b ut it held o(-1
and the e\'ent was held as
dul<.'d .
The c\·~..ng p t ~ was had
in Eastman hall. HiJtl'f.,lghU were
the
se,·cn year old Swanson
S unday, May 6, the Chora l club
and the Modern Dance club will t"'ins "'ho II.Id :i twirling aJld
present a Spring col'lcert at 8 taµ-dancing act and f'f'Cehwd
p.m. In the Stewart ha ll auditor- $e\'eral e~res from lht a wiii,
rnce ; a glrls· tumbling to. .
ium.
from New U lm ; a bait-castia1
The Choral club, under the di- e,h ibtion by E mil He-a.th. North,
rection o f Mr. Harv\!y Wa u g h , ,Vest Sportsman Show a,..,.
wl ' l present a program of, secupion; and an exhibition of
lar a nd sacred s ongs a nd will al - minton· by Mr. Eddie Collett
so provide the background for
the folk dances ' by the Modern and studen ts.
Displays of sp,orUng equip
D ance group. Miss Eve McK~
ment , clothlng and "11d life or
Is the adviser for this club.
ganizatlons wef'f' placed in It'll
The program Is open to the Stewart hall Joung~ throughcu
ge neral public.
the day,
TCites

M-ay 29 may seem like a long
t ime away. but it's not a bit too
early to start lining up d ates for
the Junior Prom.
Bob Crock.ford and Jen-y Borgert a.re co-chairmen for the affair spo'nsored by ,the junior class.
"Big Stoop" Chaml>e-1'1.aln Is schc.
duled to pro,•lde the mwic for lhe
semi -formal dance, being held a t
the Coliseum ballroom In west St.
Cloud.
The AWS board h as granted
2 :30 nlghts for the dance.
The prom ls sponsor\!d by the
Junior class, but the entire s tu dent body Is Invited. Semi-f_ormal
d ress m eans that the girls wlll
wenr form alJi and the 'boys will
wear suits, but not tuxedos. Corsag\!s will be In order. •

4

Spring Concert: Set:
For This Sunday

Barnhart, Mr . i'l'Ni G. Greenwald.
P l'Nldent John Headl~Y. Mr. 0. J .
.Jerde, Or. Victor Lohma n, Dr. l-t.
P . LohnnAn, Mr, Floyd Perki ns,
Ot. LatU'-C.'f'K'e Saddler and Or.
\Vanted ! Appllcutk>ns for the
Art.ht.I r Wormhoucit.
positions or edl1or and bual.neu
· The day It pa r t or the ,tah • manager for .the 1952 ye.rbookl
Mr. William 1:,onnr11y announc•
wldt Mtnla Htalth WHk proro yntf'rday that no Applications
gram. Mayo Math MallahHke
• of It. Clowd officially proclaim •
ror 1hc-u position, ha\·~ bttn N"•
ed May t H r.le ntal Hulth day. tth·«!d by th~ PubllcaUons board
PurµoM" oC the da_y la P"C:Hlta I• Without an editor or bUAlnea
Jy t o impro\f' n\('nlal he Ith Four maruiger ,U would bf, lmpoutblt' to
or doins thts """ by pro. publlllh a 1902 Ta :a hl .
vidtnc l"lfnk'I ""hf'~ JM'Ol}ff' nn
He (eel w~ that tht'rt' UI IOnM'"
c."(Jfflc' and t lk °'·~r I.ht-Ir problNnti on,, al TC who "-'OUld be ablt' to
ai,d ~ h r ht-Ip btofon- lht>ir Ill • """°'bly 1111 thN<' i-111 nt No • •
~ ~Moul ; by l)af'ffll
P"r~ on ooC14"~ publloallom I
thrlr fhlldr.-n ttw fN"llne or nt'<Nllar)'
na
nt("(I &nd lm C'd ~I
Alt)·onf' 'Ail() b lntfft"ltf'd la
( hffl\
up maltUN' •nd
tr• N1 IQ writit a lt'tltr to 1N' Publ~ rrl'.'\.-nt adut11. ffff fron1 h,.r llo botird ln oa.r. ot Mr WUUam
..,.,....,.I
by I
h , Donntlb
n•
t
p,..._.
and: ue,llt Uona la.It.I "«' P.....,. ! Dr Arthur Wormhoud\, 11.
~ rt, t
t .....
I WOl'klPl"I , k,w
ah(.'IUld
tUt'd
tll\& M.rl)' - m on o,t d.,
~llth ta. lh(o a1wnd"orh. to 1he Lanaua&:f' Aru :-oonf<"n-~

..,.,mct ,

r.ce s

_· .

sc•

b•

by Sanford

Educational TV
-Approved
Educational tcle,'ision as advq-catcd by theChron icle in the Jan~
uary 26 lssuc, is on the way! The·
Federal Trade Commission hu
announced the allocating or 82
channels in the high f.ttquel'lcyt
area of broadcast1ng spe,ctrum ~

127 channels in the ultra · high

area ito the use or educational
Ol'l:ft-nlzaOons and · schools. In

tneti-

Announcement on March 23, t~.
FCC said; '"n'le need for non-eoffl..

mtveial, educational television sta."

The College Chronicle
Member
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it

NU"BER t1

Printed by SL Cloud r-ew1

lions has been amJf.y demonstrat•
C!d on thJs rrcord."
Educatlooel 1V \\-ill certainly
effect a change In the entire tele-visilon industry. Prt'Senl 1V show,
are 11.imcd -at iodiV.iduals ori &.
raUler )O'o'' rukural level. ~
cla11y notorious ere the many ad•

30 Seventh Avenue North

I

I
Publlahe<I weekly lrom the third woelc In September thn1
lhe tut week in May ~xcept l0r on ll1ue on November ~ one al
Tl)ankqlvln1, four at Chl'latmu, and one at '£1.'lter at the .$t. Cloud
ftatt THchers Coll"fe, St. Cloud, Minn. Entered .. - . i c1ua
n matt•t ln the i-t oUI at SL Cloud, Minn , undtt the Act
Man,h a. um.
Student •
rlpllona taken from the Student Activity lllnd
Iha nt or
per quarter.
·

eonr-a.

0-

- Rita IAd,ff
....

Velora

Mt, William

vertl&cmcnts e..nd eonvnercla}s.
Educational tele,is!on wtll un•
doubtedly produce bettor
than the COfl'Ullffciall)' ov.ned st.a•
lions At leut there wUJ be a
greater \'lf.riety ot ahow belnc
broadouted. Educational telO\•I•
•Ion should produce drama ar,cj
educational Pl'()C'rama \'l"ry much
am,...,n, than the proara,ns which

ohows

•rt now &«'fl

O\."ft'

'IV.

Under

these MV. CODchtJo.da. oammuc::iaJ ..
IDUtor'o Not• · Old< Sanford, our """ eartoonl t , halls I)' owr...i TV -.iU find I t , _ , , ,
from Hlnekloy, Mlnneoota. Thi• cartoon I• the lint In h ..,._ to Imp,...., and bell« leie>1aloo
ol ear1oono lUuatn111.,. dorm ur• •,
- . r...
will result.

..l')'O.,.
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Our Town

·Many TC Students
.To .Toke Ports
In 'Minnesota'

{Continued From Page 1)'
milkma n a nd ma ny mcmtx- rs of.
t he a udience began to realize for
t he fi rst timl' that a play h.ld
act ually bl'gu n. l t had all been sp
gradua l they •had hardly been
• awa rl' o r it . Mc m oers o( the audi~ncc we re alrl'ady gl' tting used 10
' the idea of bu1lding their own
scenery' in t he ir owi, m inds, fillillg
. in the gaps s uggestl'd by lhc- a ction on the s tage. But a fter the
fi rst few m inutes it all scctnro
pcrrectly plaus ible to do it tha t
way. And by the <'nd of the piny
' mos t of those in the audience bega n to wonde r why e labor at e
scenery is C\'Cr used a t a)l.
Actually, this pa 11icular play
would lose most of its effcclivcness w ith <'la bor ;'I IC backd rops and
props. This isn't the typical d rama
that works lh roJgh the conflict
tx-ween a few main characters
•mo\'ing abou it n 1>ms complete lo
each final de-tail. The pla y dcpicts
the s impl e, sometimes triv\\8.1
events, o r human lire, but the keY
to it s m ca ning a nd its impact on
,the a udience ds in .the phlosophic..,,
perspective U f:!iv<-s to th<'Sc e,·ents.
T o be e rfccti\'t' the play <has to a ll:lw a consta nt communicat ion bet wec-n the homely po rt rayal of
s imple C\'ents. a nd t he O\'c ral\

·'' TC has

quile a few students In
••MiMesota.'' Shirley Eisenrich
will appeal' as Debbie Wells. AJv;n
M. Sakry a.a Croaker Oakes and
Lyle Smith as Albert Swect!ly.
:r!)im Ostby, Bud Redburn and Bob
M;eyer are the Tree Voyageurs
while Voy Jacobson is the unders~dy for: tile party of O,ristine,
Julie and Pni.scilla. Jane l.nfgren,
L ynn Fernald and Betsy Ross ere
girls of t he cllCa"US and Ronald
Grondahl, Douglas Chapman -and
are men o f the chorus.

Lee Bluh.!n

The orchestra !or "Minnesota"
has good representation from TC.
Grace Olson, F.ddic Burk and
Dick Hiemenz ate on the clarinets; I rving Christnage l is playing
flute; Mary Allee Raitor is on the
. ie.nor saxaphone; Tom P olmer&heim and Pat H end rickson arc
playing cornet; Robert Petersen
41,nd Dwight TlhomJ)SOn are p1ay- ing trombone. Shirley Askeroth
and J oan Sivinski are -p laying violin and Bob Lefkowsky is playing
the bass. Lois Strand is playing
the percussion. Mr. Roger BatTt'tt Those Aren't Ladders! Ju st imagine that Dave J acobson and Juneal Lawrenson are leaning out o! the m c tha t we nc,·cr r e~ lizc ~unti l
ts playing the Frt!'flch horn and of t~elr bedroom windows in this seen~ from "Our Town" . No stage settings arc used; the audience after deat h ) how h<'a \tt1Cul •.•re I~
course Mr. Harvey Wa ugh is fills in the scene In h is m ind's eye.
!,~:i ;et~,i~~th~~c;~~~.e<ha tcl y
· direct ing.
And with a them e like this t he
.li.
play w:, uld be c hai ned down by
./YtUSlC
effo,b lo mm\• physical ,eality throug,h a stage ,5et. The device or shirting back and forth'

I Hate

students to Give Recital .

0. · n Monday anbed Wednesday

. :::;.··;;,:~: :~·':"!•

1

; ;~: ;~1::~.
0
Stewart ball auditorium \\ill
Die Nacht" by Sohm; "Slumber epi,odcs in .th e lives or ihe Gibbs·
the scene of student recitals on Song'' by Gretchanioff: and "The and the Webbs builds up force
Monday Md Wednesday nights, :Piper from Over the Way'' by f rom act to aot to aehieve a n
Mny 7 and. 9 at 8:15 p.m . The B rade.
understanding on the part pr the
th 1
soloists for these ,two recitals
Janet Raymond will present
~~~es:~:le 1•0 c;e•aulelda sheafvfeecbt·,;v'e~·
voice &t.Udents of Mrs. Helen Steen " Les Fi lies de Cad iz' ' by De li ,.-Now it can be told-CraJg Staudenbaur has broken the Huls ·and Miss J\.1HdrecLBrust.
bes, " My Heart Cries out th'a t
ly in any other way.
unwri tten code of the Staudenbaur's-he .has taken out a woman. .Monday evening 'M arian Lucht Th is is Home '' by Osgood,
The Teache rs college perlorChuck was the lasl St a udenbaur to date a girl, but be w.i:s forced · wm ?resent t.he following solos : "I " Serenade du Pass.ant" by Mas- mancc of the play is a n accorrito because ot a stupid Sadie H awkins Da y cus.tom . But there was \Vonde.r as I Wonder," an Appala- se net, and " You Are Free' by plishcd one. I could oot d etect
no excuse !or D-alg's unseemly conduct; he did It -without any · chfan mountain song arranged by Kre,is le r-Jacabl.
·a weak s pot anywh<" rc- in the cast
logical nason. The far-reaching e!!ects o! Craig's action are not · Niles; "'Solveig's Song'' by G reig;
"Rando in c, Op. 51, No. 2" by I saw. a nd Mr. Raymond Peder.
yet known, but this world•shakin g event will not dle, it will Ju s t "I Know a Hi!Y' by Whelpleg; Beetho\'cn wilt be pe i1'ormcd by se n, the director . t c-lls me both
s lowly fade away.
"Pluck This L ittle ' F lowl'r'' by Lois St ra nd, the pianis t for this casts J)C'rform w ith c,qual compc•
- - - - - - - - - - - - Ronald: a nd "Villanetle" by dell,. reci tal ,
,t encc. Mr. Pede rsen himse lf, of
Does your boy friend dread
T
'Acqua.
·
Voy J acobS!>n will concl ude the course. 1is su()C'r h ln the key role
holdlng your r ough, red, dish pa n
I
nOW
· Bonita Burmeis ter will s ing program with "Donzellc, Fuggite! " or the st a~e manager , ne\'el' o,·e r •
hands? Does you r girl fri end
"These Arc They" {from 0 The by Cavalli "A Blackbird Sing ing " playi ng it but always giving It just
t _a ke on e whiff, of your after
I I
Holy City" ) by C a ul; "{)pen My · by Head: "The Skylark" by the tigh t touch of Kc-\\· E ngla nd
s have lotio n an d aay " phew" 7
Eyes to Bea uty" by Kie.mm · "The Gret.cha · ff
d
"
H
.unden;ta te,ment. Those who sre
Do you want beautiful red luclA tea and st >•lc show will be Lass w ith it.he ])(>licate Ai.r" by 'Phat:S .;::,. b ~ a b
A
oo r t lh<' matinC'C pc-rforma nce a t 2 p.rri.
~us tips t he ki nd boys ~ve to gi\'en for lhe women Sluden ts 8nd Arne ; and "Let My Song Fill Your
~ "-accom~nis1s
this rcci• rhis a rternoon or 1omorrow. or tho
kl u? Do you need something to ihelr mothers next Friday, May Hea rt" by Charles.
ta:I arc Mary Alice Raitor a nd C\'C'ning pcrfrmnnccs at 8:15 p.ni.
kee p fallen hair pla stered to
l . Yo•Hi and the A \VS a re the
Th e piano solos for this reel• Mary Elliott
tni gh l ha \'e a rare treat in store
your. se.al ~ to ·cOver up the bald s ponsors ot th e event.
tal wlll be performed by Mary
·
for th em .
spot? Do you smell like the
A"st yle Show entitled " F ashion Allee Raito r. She w\11 pl ay 0 SoaoJ.,thwlnd that nas Just blown Treat" will bl! elven by Yo-Hi , nata XI II , Allegro and All egrat•
·•north over a renderfog plant? Ir the off-campus girls' organ lza- to" by Moza rt and " Si x Varla you ·al)IWered ~)' of these ques- tlon , at 3 p.m . Muriel Swanson tions on a Th eme by Paslello''
under leadership o r experls a n~ te:ieh\.•rs among lh('m m e m•
t lon1 '' rlW' than bewa re becauu will be the narrator. The models by Beethovan .
·
bers of fa c ul lie~ of Mas sachusell s Instil ut e o r T C'chnology ,
your are on the wa)'. towa.rd be• wUI Include Murie l Aches on , DonShirley Eiscnreich will present
Ca mbridge; New Yor k Univer;s.l.l y: \Va.shington Un i\'Crsity,
. com ing a socia l o·utca.at. But na lprson , Grace Th.aye r, Marlys " My Heart E ver Faithful" ( from
S1. Lou is ; and o ther u n iWrs ili es and colleges .
. don' t give up faith-Just as CoReland , Margaret
Bro~rg , "1be Pfingst Cantata"' ) by Bac h,
SEE Au stria, Ge rm a ny a nd Switzer la nd: Belgium. L uxe mList erine has comba ted ha iitosls Lorraine . Radtke, Evelyn Cau- '' Non so Piu Casa Son" ( from "Le
bourg R. nd Ne th e r lands ; l){"nmnrk , Norwa y ancl Sw eden;
sp has TC been able to find the we!s,· Margare t Schmit, Alice An• Nozze d i Figaro") by l\.fo7.art,
F ra ncP, It a ly a nd Spain; G rea t · B1itain a nd Trt'J;m d.
correct answert to the a.bove derson , Lois earl.son and Thelma "S ing a Song of Sixpence" by
queaUon1. And how ha.a TC done Luteen. · Fandel's are providJng H ely-Hutchinson a nd "Stunmer" ·
STU~\' a rt s , music c ult u re in .gene r a l, history, politics, \!co\ hl17 Well the Fuller Bruah the clot h~s to be modeled and by Cham inade.
nom1cs.
company has e lven GayJe Wolff, also will be giving door prlzes.
The recital will co nclude with
nURATJON: fi\'C to n ine wceks. -COST : $950 to S1200
•· J im Kane and BUI Jensen ex- th:i/~!~~e ~l ~ Nfg~off~1: ~~: a section of duets by Sh irley
For partic ulars a n d litera tu re write to
• cluslv, agency to he/Idle Its no- s tyle s how In the Stewart hall Elsenrelch, soprano and Don
tlon1, ooametJc:s and that sort of lounge, sponsored by th~ Assa- Wel sh, tenor. They will present
tturr. So don't blow out your elated Women St udents. Alice " My Gift to You" by Cadman ,
bral!'• (If you happen to be one Barnholdt Is Che chaJrma n.
~':!mou;;,L•:)'m;~;:r,,. TouJourt,
270 Pal'k A\•e nue
N e w Vork 17, N.V.
of tJI• TClte1 ponesalng them)
Erma Oberg, pres ident o! YoThe accompanists for this rec ital
Just contact one or these fr iend• H I, u rged a ll college girls to at- •a re Lois Strand, Mary Ell iott a nd
Enda Saturday:
ly salesmen and they will gladly tend, with th~l r m othe rs If pos- RJta PaJmershelm.
gin , you redder lips, softer , slble. :The e vent ts esJ)eCtall,y to
WednesdRY evening Wllo.tha
h onor our molhe-N Just before RJce will o,pen the recital . S he will
1
with Audle Murphy
.. OW\
~ 5 ~Lu1
h•rtd a. lovelier oomplexlon , loot- Mot her's da y , Let's all p1an to ling "When Lo,·e ls Kind," an l8U1
er tralr, -• smoothe r shave or a a ttend."
century E nallsh song; "S tUI WJe
patent leat h~r 1h1ne.

I{

Here

are

S / SL

e~;. fy e,
To be .G,·v·en

fo~

SEE AND STUDY EUROPE

American Education Abroad, Inc.

iiitt'.EASTMAM~

"Kansas Raiders"

FIRST SHOWU\IG IN ST. CLOUD

1Ca l Ft-emllng l rom B rainard
hall had • ver;1 d isheartening ex•
~ .vhen hi , pot • prayl"fl
1-qantis, Clancy, died. Cal wa, really ove,"\\.tu!!lrnt<l with grief ; arter
ell he
raJsed Clancy from a
baby pending .,_,ery n ight In Ole
cellar look.Inc tor bup to r...s
tum. At leut that's why he aald he
WU on hl.1 ha nds end kMN In the
ceUU'.

Sta.rtlJ!8 Sat. Nlte 11:llt
For S Okmouo Da)'II

"Call -Mt Mister''
C01or by Technlcolor
with Belty Grable and

1111n o.lJq
S tarto Wednet!day

"IC IM"

ALMIES

For 3 Da)'II

with Dahl
Sunda)'- Mo~y

"Wyomij, r,11ll 11

•

Color by Teclnlloolor

with S t ~ n M~NaQy and
Alexis Smith
Tu<t.- )\1«1.-Thun. •
o.ibrc• Batt In

"Mr, Act"

l)eanStoc,llwell

"Sinn n Nolhlay"

Paramount

Hay~

ND-llandelph

It In

Su ■uy

~fay 8th

"Watch The Birdie"

--FIJ'M . . .
Color by Technicolor

Starting

Now-8alW<lay
Red Skellen In

Starts Wednesday
May 9th

, :~y BUZZ. Limf .:·

.Stude.nts:.

Cecilians and Men's Chorus.
l)rg~ ..to·. : I~kfe-:_Ap_t:1tµ_
cfe''Te~~
·:To .Give Concert: Thursday
:, ).,~~~i:'1:)!£4±:.tiJ~;.;;~ff.~ i~f-: :tt:~~•;~i:/~~~~:ei~~~=i~t )
-~ti- . .. ,t:w~•

: bl.oblerva.nce

of .National and Gounod-Rlt-gger
. ·&pl>)y ~a.teiy •for t-he
under;st~oc9:b. forehan,d
re:-.r,.-_:a.roek . ~o.i n~e~· ~-ut: . '!'~~
~-Amencan Music Week, May
Lave Walked In, Gershwin- tude . tcst whlel) ' ~I ~tve · u _· a . th•~ Vt~ ui~mate __ d~W~n ...-....,.~
stwf-:"t . .. h~• ev,el")'_t~,!ng_~ -- a~-~n_
14.2. ~ ¥en's Chru:s an4 Cea- Stidder
tnNn1P ol dett!m'unJng •}:t~f d ~fer- -- ~.the~ a . •~~~~~ -:~~J~.,.,_
r __ a~•- ~~l.n~ •~. .'~ _ '>:'. J-!fi:~na_
. -1'G.,p-aent& concen. for the
The Surrey With ·the Fringe on -mfflti !W:stuclent:s. T:he·l)~ cime ahould not ~"- ·any way 'rnodl_t,:
the _t_eiit,_ h•: ~tia~ze~- - - __
,
M\liii •and .publ.lc on May 10 at ·Top (from ''Oklabom.a") , Rodgcrs- - ln a s. tatemfflt-today ,,by Elmer P. ·· the otlgfnal plaKa ·tor :the--aptt- : n;kr'· ' K, .,by p~
. ~
,p.m.
_
,
. .
Stickler. .
. .
. B ~.: yi~prtsid~t1£of.. t.tte ·.U._. S : · \~e ·ted9.~he ·ea1d. ~: ···~' .'
·.J.l00~ St~d~~',,;iho:·~
.
:·- 'lbe program to •be perfonned ls
. Men'• Chorue
Natio~l . Student As8ociatio.n, an : . Brock '-4..:yeal"
Of world -~
.thl~r Or ¥1-'ho a're in'. the"Up. :_(ojlows:
. :Voi<:_n from tlhe Hud9on, _Trum-____or:i:~mt:ion whloh
re~~nts War 11.' said i~ .i&. impott~Jit ~~ t . :rranlQFscholast1oanY · may
. lo l'lulo<al-a !lJ>.fillll lf•~q11'1,. ~ ; ~Vl<I b~ 1'~ J Jf•n~q.. : :...~•~ ~ r l ~
siudenta ~ t e in the · defer- .
·a,Hx.uipa_timal . d_eterment
Qsry~r
Clark
Brock:
td· ne f lt •
. tu . ment plan bfcause of the n<!M lg in or,iier'· to continue · their ed.uca;. Let • Evary He-art be Merry
Let There~ Song, Kt~
'd ts ..,:: ~der ~ -~n~J~ .tn&intain a contJnued flow of cot- uon. The test will .be given-at test~~"1ice, 1.590}, Veoch..1-Bemert
When Children Pray, Fenner
the.n tests· have been
or Jege-tra.ined pcrsonriel in ,any long ing centers throughout the- nation
· !'.he Vain Suit. Brahms-Paranov So In Love Urom "Kiss Me ha~ been made me-anlngl~ by a .rage global struggle.
· • :May 26, June 16 and June 30.
Who'n Buy My Lavender?, Ger- Kate"), Porter-Stidde-r
Congressional ,amendment to the
He said that according 1.0 tn-,P·the ·Krones
The Winds or March, Adams- draft bill statinJ: that locnl draft formation ~.r-eceivcd at the Nat!on"\Vhile no provisions have been
Ceclllan1
Riegger
boards are not bound by the re- al Student association headquar- made by Congress for the . deferLet There Be Mu.sic, \ViUiams
Ceelllans
t~. no stud·e nt taking the test ment and education of qualified
When Song- is Sweet, Sans-Souct
'"The Old Songs", a medley, - - - - - - - ~ - - - \\ill be dratlcd until his test score st udents who cannot a fford to at- •
SolcUers Caorus from "Faust", Gibb
and scholastic rating has been do- t end college, such a plan must.
Dry Bones, arranged by Watson
11
tennined.
necessarily be worked out in the
future," Bn>Ck said. "At the preWhere'e:·';o~u~~~. Ha ndelStudents 1hould keep In mind sent time. the primary objective of
1
the aptitude test is to insure that
Gr~e Folks, Foster-the Krones
Yo-Hi officers !or t.he coming :~::
":11~:..~;p!c~~= op s udents now in college will be
Aviation specialty tral-ning is
Some Enchanted Evening( from ~e:,i:ge:~ ~~~- ;~h!~ea:c~n:~~ but Provides them with the op- able o continue their education.''
being offrred to more than 1SO ~';:utlt Pacific"), Rodgers- Stick- :-.ident. Connie Blasjo; vice-presimen in t.he 'l\o.•in Cities Area it was
•nnounced today by Colone.I n. K.
Columbla. the
of the Ocean,
•IRottet, Cbnmanding Officer of arranged by Ringwald
. '
Johnson ; hostess chairman, Joan
1lhe Marine Air Detachment at
Ccclllans and Men 's Chorus
Schm.id: social chaim1an, Alice
:Wold Chamberlain Field.
The groups are under the direc- A nderson; histortan, Sally HanFormer M-ari.nes and veterans of tion or Miss My-tl'I Carlsen and ac- sen; AWS representatives. Joan
other branches of the Armed companied by Pat Crose, JoAnn Sehwam, Betty HoUmcyer and
Forces are being sough~ !or half Schwalen and Janet Raymond.
Marlys Cope-land. The program
ot the posts which are open and In the past year, the Men·s chairman has not as yet been
men willhout previous miHtary ex- Chorus has made tours to Anoka. elected .
perience wiU be recruited for the Elk River, Mora and Foley. RonThe installation or officers took
remaining \·acanciC'S.
aid Granda.hi , Bob Meyer, Wallace place at Lee's Log Lodge on April
The men will be enrolfcd in Johnson and Lee Bluhm are the 23. lt was the last part or the pro- •
Marine Reserve Fighter Squadron- m('mbers of the male quartet.
gram o f annual Yo-Hi banquNs.
To lake you
0
213 assigned to the NavoJ Air Sta•
;te~~~e
,-------------,
tl<:Sl on Wold Otamberlaln Field
every•
and will be ,brained in the military 5ing at the .Veterans Administraalr specialties for which they can tion hospital.
wllent
qualify,
1
tw~~he\~!~t~
v~
School Supplies - Grocertee
Or-&nS may •be older than 32 and
WIil be ew~rdcd the ,·ank they
style.
held on di90harge, provided a

-,,eret-in

-~tt•.',",

:< .

re-

:iv..

~ined

Conn,·e B'as1·0

To Head Yo-Hi

Marine Air Group
Want:s More Men

:~u:::e

'l!,~!•fr:::~~ [;:~:~~~:. s;~~:~7h
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so~~~~~t
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Gus's

Riverview Plans

RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS

Open I-louse

v•~:c~~a~~~e e::s~:~anlz- th~~ve~~ ~~ud:~tl~ o:re~ni:~
inc the new unit •s to pro\'ldc a n Tuesday, May 8 from 8 : 15 to 9:15

~:u.:

1
~ ~ •,~•g•c~;~~chd~;c~:
wfl~o~uo:~r=:~•:ca:,~;,:-!
join and continue their organized hour will be held.

LWlcheon1 and Sandwiches

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
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F
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1~; -:-----------, ~----------~ •
; .......
~~~:iu::~: ~~c~!~,c~;'. HEAiiLJ-:::ERS
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,ally

flcN at the NA.val Air Station,

M\MN.polb, Minnesota or call
Prior 5001 , <xt<nslon 24 ,or Parker &611 , •""'nsion 24.

HINIOW CAFE
Delldou Moala, LundMie
Sudwt....... Dlanen
5U t.GenMln

Fw'Tnal7

,1

Ila

DRY CLEANING

•

SHOE REPAIRING

f

The Wide
Awake
Amnue
15 Fifth

Pb. 4804 for Free Deli•ay

s-i.

Tom's · Lunch

STEHS-CNOPS
S&NDWICNES
LUNCHU
.u.. Tue out o...,,,

Special Plate Lunch at Noon

MATT'S HlMIURGER

SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
OONEY ISLANDS Oar S,.clalty

INN

°"""""'

ass

•

East Sl Cloud

WJI AU OP'P1DIJNO

$S.00 Meal Ticket, at $4.SO to Stud nt1

f

•

•

Sizes 10·18

•

aru! 9-t sl

Five Vibrant

colors : red,
oranrc, lilac,
aqua, hcige !

• Long anct
short sleeves I

.. F

•F
•F

•

FANDEL'S Main Floor

THS COL.LEGE CHR

Classes
~led
Officers
.
. .
-,.
~

"': ~

!Juniors .

Seniors

Officers of ne xt year·s junior,
T he ju nior class electl-d Jim
class were clcc1cd on Tuc.-sday, I reland to be senior class p reslMay 1.
·
delit next year. Tbe e lection was
he.Id o n Thursday. A pril 26 Jim
Mel Hoag lund, a four-year is a 'busin\?s s administration maelementary major from St. Boni: jor from Wadena:..,..
fncius, was e lected preside nt or
the class. Pete Simonson a buslVice-president will be Dick Clsness major
Buh.1, was elect- lason, a physical education major
1
ed vice-preside~t.
~~~:~:.
. Avis Sandeen
f rom Maple tics major from ' Wadena , was
Plain, a· four-year elementary elected secr\?tary. The treasurer
., •\,
student was e lected secreto.ry. · will be Leanda John son, a bus iMe l Ho aglu_nc:!
Doug' Kasch of St. Cloud, a busi- ness m a jor from Perham.
- - - - -- -- - - - - ne5s administration major was
Thelma H a masaki , a physical

rrom

::~ic~i1'ed~~\1~.n~:~d

Correction!
·tre.liui-er. The AWS re- education major from Laupahoet · ·Elected:chosen
Joyce Schmidt
son .. fow--year elementary .
of the elass. Ray
. ,.
. . . ma.JOr
:M_ound. Pat Crose a • Frisch, ail Eng1lsh and history
•1
S
f
·
:
business education major from ma jor ; was e lected ·to the Pub..( oun(I · 8(fe ary·.
Cloud was electro to
·board. Ray ls a

:====.;,;

presenta.tive will be M~rge 01 -. hoe, Hawaii , wUI be the AWS 'repn,sentallve
from.

·

SL
the Pub- lleat ions
Board.
of Brainerd.
The Chronkle was · Jl)isinfonrled llcation's
· _ __,:,_ .:;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

native

:/ s· r-- - ·.,· •. ,n - .
:.:-:e:.: l'!!"QrEn2i161\ :·,A
·. .• _·,ra_t rrafeffJ_tfy l_
~epOftS

on tile· Stud.;., c6:,p,cil electlop .

:~ ~ 1

.=.

00
0 111
1
pos.ltionfromot'""'-" .·,.~
·
. lll&JOr
__ .,. . ,Thed,_wc_~.,, ~ n1·- · .· o n

_:~ r:;;~~'::-e<?t~~

c·o/'ege B'ood
Dr,·ve
Ii

~-

..

~ n:M::nting- the New Se nior Class Otnce"'! Jim I reland , presider1t: ~

/1

________

___________

The Al Si~f fraternity reported : blood but something Brainard ha.11 . -~i:d:r Jtenso~~::~surer and Dic k Gislason, vice-pres ide nt ~Te: '
...;_
_ ,.
that 130 students gave ,blood dur; se!''ed at one of its Jamous Dun.
1ng· t.h·e ·,blood drive which ' they ~cin Hines .approve~ meals . .
· s.
c_
sponsored last \\'ttk.
.
Te the needle fe.arl ng male
' P ersonnel or the lnobile Red ·. i,opul atlon of th is cafflpu1 It
Cross blood unit •Were impressed . •hould be. .neted thJt " that Cute
• _.. _ ... . , • . 'J':.,. __ ·-·- . bY., the atti tude ,and cooperation of you'1g ,tttlng" nut tq :)"O '{
pr.q: 'ftle · Charlie .Miller Square the donors and stated tl'iey""'-o'lild'' : liably . -..:.i1i1 ng ~ a' w"r inkl ed eyeDance club heJd a busltless- -meel- · be happy to return at any time a bro¥1( .of doubt aa to you r alleged
Dr. H. P. Lohrman. head of the Chris tians and Jews.
th
fThe committee pla nntng tbe
~~d~~e<l~~:~
=s:u:,~~=in~up of
is kincl
~: : : .s~l~ social
department here,
has a nnounced rthat the college
"Inter-g roup rel a t ions will be ·
: =~~~e
Gene Bormes,
co-chal.rman · :c2:. ;~es~a;~t t;n P~~t'l~r•~a~:: wil1 spansor
"lru,t itute ot Hu- the main s tudy or the oonfcrcncc·."·,.
said Dr. Lohrman, " \\11th a n cm-- ·
h eld at the Prom Ballroom in Min- : :<;. "~ncth:f b~: :d b~~::~a!~; .- she finished smil ing.
:~~er~n!::t~\:;• ::en i~u:O:!a;!~ phasis o n techniques a nd dc\"iets:
ileap,oHs on Suoday. May 30 - A te lli ng ot hers a bout it . W ith t his
Many s tudents asked why they with the Na tiona l Conference of for improving relations and Te-.
p icnic was a lso V.anncd 8t th is In m ind may we make a final re- s hould give t he ir blood when they ·
ducing prejudice a nd lnto)('rance."
I ncluded on the program arc a nt
tui,°e.
qucat 7 For mo st of you t his has can be paid for it by some hospi- - - - - - - - address, a genera l panel, mot.ion
The nominating committee an- been a new expe rie nce and you tals ii} ~1'innea1)()1is. Gene said,
p
ictures,
sect iona l meetings, denounced the follo-.ving candidates have perao nally wi tnessed th a t "Outside of the fact t ha t this a
monstrat ions of sociometric lcch• ,
for orficers for the coming year :
It 11 not a da nge rous or pa infu l purely mercenary att itude there
niqut'S, a dinner, European ro1k
Preside nt, Barbara Tunnell ·and proceu. Te ll o thers of these ,is doubt whether hese people ever
dances and other music.
::
Donald Boedenner: Vice-president, facts an d help us to make t he thought that if they were ever in
TC stud('nts. ext('n.<iion ~t udc>llUI ,
Lee Hohenstein and Donald nut appea l a n even greater an d need of blood in the futu re they
1\vo TC instructors, Dr. Lewis
Krlnglund;
Secretary-1'-c,asurer, mo re not eworthy success. We would have lo pay their own way. Smith a nd Dr. Robert Brown, and t he general public arc invitl!C\.
Shelia Jamieson a nd Ray Frisch.
t han~ also t hose who ro r. som e Donors to the Red Cross nre re- have be~n called back to active , - - - - - - - - - - --..
The Square Dance club holds 3
reaso n were turned down In memb<-red .and contrary to what duty by the Army Reserves.
c:!ance every Wednesday evening. their efforts a nd hope you will you have heard there is no dollar
from eight to n ine-thirty at East- not be d.ls~►- tin~a i;,~your next ~ sign connect~. to , tlle . bloo;.d_. pry- • D,r,. -~mlth will be stationed at
man hall .
attempt. T ry again." duel you may rccch·c from them the Abc-rdecn Proving Ground,
Jim trelanCf;: s-U1tan of Al Sirat, pro\"ided you . a re a donor, Can we an ordanance camp. His classes
haw
iakt?n over by Or. T .
said that , most'-.of the donors he count on you for next time?"
A. Barn hart. Miss Agnes Sc rum ,
transJX)rtcd to Brainard hall were
Gene Bormes
Mr. William Do nn elly and Miss
scar"d on t he WLY O\"e r but artcr
J\ I Si nn Frat e rnity
Vclora Grisme r.
going through the process were
May7
glad they did. Oddly enough no
Dr. Brown·s station is unknown
Making t,ite Shaping Stoel
a t the prese nt time. His classes
one died and only one or two fa intB irds or the Marshes
will be comple ted by Mr. Floyd
ed. Clirr Gauthier couldn't quite
P etroleum
Perkins and Mi ss Anna t..,rson .
(Continued F'rom Pa ge 1)
Development of TransPortatlon decide exac tly w11at to do so he
Or Brown rinis hl'd one c lass be5050
just turned white. He insi sts it tr ist at th e Vetera ns hosp ital In
Blackboard
fore he lert by double timing by
wasn't
that
he
had
just
lost
some
St.
Cloud
,
spoke.
Hi
s
subject
Federal R...--servc System
m eetin g during th~ free periods.
was " Psychia try and Clvilian
Electrodynamics
Defense.'"
Electroohemistry
Learning to Understand
At 2 :30 p ,m . a pone! discussion
d ren, Part t
( Continued From Page 1 )
on "Me nta l Hea lth a nd the NaP eople a l Chi le
gram ? Lcadl'r Naomi Hokanson, tfon's S t rength" was held he re.
May 8
Stillwater, room 201.
Judge \.Yendell Y. He nning of S t.
Going Places
9. What use can be m ade of- Cloud was the moderat or . l\,temMake Mhle Freedom
vlsual aids In the ilanguage arts? hers of the pant'l were M_r . WalMay 9
Airplane Changes World Maps Leade r Te kl a Luntfeen Hibbing Once P. Betz, SL Cloud C1\"l l Deroom 212
'
· fMSC Administrator ; Dr. Ri cha rd
Improve Reading
10. Th~ rol e of developmental A~e~on, Dir<'C~or of Training.
Leaming ito Understand Chll•
reading in the language arts D lv1s1on of Public I nstitutions in
dren, Part Tl
· th_e state: Mrs. Miriam Harlings,
Counseling, Its Tools and Tech- Room 203.
11. Probll'fflS in directing de- Dnfto_r of Volunteers _in public
niques
bat
e,
public
speaktng
and
si
milar
inst tuhons 4n the s tate , and Dr.
Water for Dry Lands
activities. Room 204.
Lawn_,,ncc Saddler or the psychoMay 10
12. •Problems in the rehabillta- logy department here at TC.
ffuh Slingin' to Food Handling
tlon
o[
spc(.'Ch
de
tectives.
Room
The evening program '-""RS 1held
'A Mfanment~
nerat MJlls
215.
l\t the St. aoud hote l in the \V:lnMay 11
13.
Problems
ln
teaching
st"COn
te
r
g ardens. Dr. Relph RMSen,
Heffility
Commissione r ol Mental Heal th In
&production Among Mammals dary spe,ech cou rses. Room 206.
il.4. P roblems In direct,\ni' the Minnesota, was the head speeker.
l\layU
hJgh sohool d rama. Leader Marie Another hcfflorrd guest wu GovenHenry tho Eiit,th
Shelfffl, Wadena, room 208.
nor Luther W. Youngdahl who
I
1:r. Probl- ol hlgJ\ ochool presented e placque <o Jtunet1
journalism. Lea.dtt , Ted Snyde r, Tepley of the Veteran.a 00,pltal
P ino O ty, i--tl 210.
here tn n,oognltlon of his P,iychla11le wortashops wtu continue to. tric Aid of the Year nomin&tlons. •
mon-ow morning: frun 9 to 12
White D,-, Shirts
Malo General '1.,o,-1a B . H N'• a.m.
by JAYSON
lhey'a Selecth·e Service dra[t
A noon lunch wlll be Nrved
Superior hlrta
e,aency iannouncN:I on Apri l 23. at Talah l J,odgt. Dr. ■ arnhart
1951, that each e-ll1tble oollrN wlll bt tht speaker. A general
atudenl"mu■t take th• quallflc• • mtet lng wlll follow lmmedlataly

qu,·.~
- r_
e

D
.

Joan ~WeLSmaM

an.~e

:r o Go _to -Mn/S.

iub
.

1,
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~~~at~~d~r!s,a!~~ ·

lnst:i't:ut:e· of ~uman ReJat:ions .
To-be:.f;.leld-This Summer 9Cience

an

Smith and Brown
Leave for Service

- Call

TOWN TAXI
For

'bee,;t

• TAXI

Film Listings

• CAR RENTALS
• 2-way Radio dispatching towing

Mental I-lea/th

service

PHONE

a,u.

Art Language

Book Published on
Draft Deferment

SWANSON'S

tlon t"t and h1n It In hla flln."

'Avallabl• May 4th at )'00&' col- o r . will b, HOW 1'0
P REPARE ron YOUR DRAIT
-n::sT. Nllted t,y Jtr'f"mY Marttn
and • ato ff of •"IWl'tJI (11.35). Th<!
~

...S
-

w!!!n;:!::;; :~.~ ~

•~

wtth

the clol•p<N' at14-1,c!lnc 01• play,
"Qur i-o........ In
Ste,.,rt hall

Erne.non .fl: l\lotorola B&dloe

•udltortum.

R111t11, Service, Sales
Pullllc Address Systems.

Delt:r■ tl'■

wm

bf,

houJ<ld on

••m1>111 In the votloul donnlt.ork•.
500 an\Pi., Qutallonl
J\11 En,tlsh • • Jon and mlnon

aNW'HII

and

contalna

run

and othl"N lnt,., tf"d ll'f' \\e-lCome
at 1111¥ ol tho" rl<•hof'o.

-------------mot,,iall.

RADIO SERVICE

Complete SalN " &"'1oe

107 Sth An. So.

2.95 _to 4.50
Fredricks
<loud
St.

--

You like it .. .
it likes you

ev
BOB $TEVEN$

Weigel W-ins,·Schleper loses as
Huskies Split With .Eau Claire
Seve_n Hit Pitching. ~lus Bc:it~ .of;:·~/:•:~~~::~~:.i

.>

.,1Tha_tJ.Re...:..m.1.l_e.JDL.u-!J.f;.ls.;.1.mo_..1u...
thln
~g-oU~ag
..i..
aln
:--1
, ""-;hl"'.'s :tlm
:-"'e-1:-"n..r""..

Sauer and Theis . Leads to ·W1·n :;;.rgu:i:~.~=t~=

i~~«;::te:;,ke

;~t

.terence to same remarks I made about th~ women P .E. majors here
St. Cloud's base~{
even in a twin-bill at
P~~ t ~ '::n~ ~
at TC In ~
Eau Claire last Saturday, winning the opener, 6-2 a nd dropping insu.:..nce and
how it ended,

~ •s~n:,'t';:;;..,

Nice E"Oin', making .those nasty remarks about a bJJnch o! the n ightcap 8-5. R ich Welge\'s ~ven-h it hurling performance along
nice, sweet. dainty, ladyJJke, lovable, innocent, ethree.J gals; the with soine timely" base hit ~ by Tom Sauer and Alley Th~is s parked
women P .E. majors. You should be ashamed o! you.rseU. (Ed. note: the Huskies' initial win or the season. In the recond game, player.so I'm bluehlng.)
coach, Red Krone·nberg, pa~ the strong in the seventh to retir'e
JUA _because the gala duh around In faded out over•
Eau Claire Peds to an 8-5 ..,,ctory. the Eau Claire m en In ordei- tO
··· ..U. and 8Weataltirt8 elght shes too large there ' Is no reason Tbe big redhead's clutch hitting \\.Tap up ihis first .-1ctory.
to beUe'l'e that they are not In femlnlne. (Ed. Note: You could enabled the Wisconsin squad to
Second c ·am~
llave tooled me.)
come from behind a nd top'ple the
In ,t he second game Eau Claire's
The women· P.E. ruajors are some 01 the har~st working Kaspennen's bid for a double- playing manager, Red Kl"OnCn-

that's

g.s for :Eau Caire.
..
The Huskies u e set for their
n rst home game this ooming sa•
tdri!.iY. St. qoud .will entertei~
Stout fo a doubleheader, with the
first game getting uncj.er way at
12:30 p.m. Again, it probably will
be Weigel and Branca on the hill
for TC.

'5Z=~ar~~1!~~L~:
tE~:11~:Ee:~i?~ =~Er;::n!i~;:.~sga;~
;c~~~: ~£~~';:il ~l:1~~d!>~rt,med . .
~~1:
~it
f: ~~
1

5

re

aweet,

s;:it~m!m1n3e=dl J:e y8!i o::ae;tf ;~:er~~ :
r:;v~·~i~I~~:~halking up third that was the big show sin a ~:~. ~{~~:.J~~o~:J
marks on the !leld o.( honor in back 01 the Bucket.
First Game
four run uprising against
one o f John't old team mates that
1
Y";t!r:i~ ~
It took no longer than Lhe first ,~ ~:.
~~e~~~ f~~. ob: broke up the .sccom1 cont.est. ..Rod

Well DuH,_ when yo~

~;l •l;

that way I guess

r

have no

l~~:~:~ih:~:!t:lf:.~~

i

i:'°1a;~:d,,:,:e help from hls Eau

~n~~~~:.

~~~~ w:~e ~

6

a1~::'oo~~

. ~;:ke~ul~v~b~~~~an\ ~~dp ~tu::i~ors a1~ nice, sweet, dainty,. t?rrid pa~. ~tark-d things with a
And In the future lhe faded Jeans and stretched out 81 ?gle ..HtS pilfer of ~ nd an~ a
aweatahlrt& ~1ll never t oot me.
wild patch perched him on t,h1rd

th:r;~~~\~~~e:
s!::1~~
down in the last four fram es
and limited the Hisk ie s to a

:~a\~~sc.!~~~~~;s: ~
and since tha t Ume tl,e red.head
ih as been playing profcssi9nal ball.

Butter Ballhawk (h: ;s • a~:ays on the ba 1J) our society
t:8~~t~;:d
sports J"'eROrter sends along these few n otes on the t rip (21-8, ~- TC.
~ m ember?) that the Hus kies took to Buena Vis ta :
~;dt::;, ~~e Ht~;~e ltv~::r~en~
1
•,
• ~ ,Bed Kummer ls really a lharple. H e always has

~~nr~l~hl~!:~gSa~~t~tfl~~:er~lal;~:
figured in the win by sl ugging
a triple , the day's biggest blow,
Ir. .a two-run seventh.

: i°~~at~~n i~i~:~a uhi~!~!.si~l
Rich .-( don't applaud) Wel;,,l.
werh'!::!~~y•,u: niq~t~n
5
~
.

=~~

==p

or ~~:::eh:f

as

.=,osl:Lsw=:t!~~:,.r:

te.lp ~ ln Iowa, '"Look at aU tbe out of state cars."
Ttut)' Steicher has nothing on Dick Weigle when it corm!'s
• t.p ~ tournaments. Time was hanging heavy during the tdp

~;

~~ \J"a:n;..i~~;

se=~••r~eelWe~;'1!eRltheawpl•d:a~R~olc~h~•.~~d: ~w~~a:,

-.

,

touched for hits In the f irst
four fr2mes but each runner
. ao We'Mle • ~ a "c.iibba_g e" and '"hearts" tournas»imt. Ken was left stranded as Weigel w"as
: ••~
- C4,1Jver beat out Tom Saijer pl. the finals three games tough In the pinches. Red Kl"{;n. t9 two. -,~ _ bUe BJll)' C4mpbl:ll (who domlnates most of the enb.trg, who Is really ~me
. tcma1.e .~rts around ~mpus) was going great guns at "heart." stleker, greeted Dick with a
':.1. . S U ~ that the team will argue about this until that . .dp.Uble In the ~ttom half .ef inn•
1:0wer ~&U.m characteri2l!d. by brimstone and fire is · covered with Ing four. WJige l then aettl,t:d.
. .Ir, ~
l ~! Jr:ozen H2Q. The point of debate is wQ.O can hit U}e Jona.est down and rcUf'Cd tf-le neld. th.rce
_.bfAl 't.dtn Sauer or J oe Schle~r. In the .~ena Vfsta game T9m E•" Claire hitters on -•-·,k••"..
~ ~ uer"s ~ trt3,veled traveled close to 400 ! eet while J oe Sch leJ>':rs The Huskies got to i:u CJai';;.s
bl.t the top pl tl)e wall and Jus,t ke pt on, golllg."
.
pitchers, Dick Geske, in the fifth
0 0 0
d chased
W~o Les Luymes took ovtt as spring football coach he ~ m.,,ke it 3~~
. added another volte to those decrying the fact t h lll a great deal of son started the rally with fl single.
, potential· football talent Is going to waste around TC.
Al Theis dC\lCC::Cl to left and Tom
Eve',)' year f r eshmen co.me to TC with good footb&U
Sauer's single ,p lated both Andy
potmjilAl_,Yet ./ all to come out tor the sport for one of a !!umber
and A!J . Ade Pitqton contributed a
~ul~ those wbo do come out too many get ellssingle but I the scoring was done
.

~°n~l::

==~

~~~-:lo;!
~e~~: ~~!~
Bridges
the (int three innings
in

as they scored 5 times. Joe Schie•
per biought In Kt.anmer and

:~: w~~·~~ft~:

!~e :~!~

!:~

uh!9pl;:: t~:
ond contest .• ,And onty a wuk
ago the unmarried gent wrott
a winn ing essay on how to &ta)'
happlly married .. .Guess the
only after affee.ts of Rich's but¥
week WH a tore throat that
oame from bawUng out strlke.t
and ball ■ In the ntghtOilp at E a u
~1,1re... Wonder. what the St.
,(;_loud tt!rower ~an . come !'9

Campbell for a pair in th e fifst.
In lhe seooncl Al Theis, who ~k
Diiek: qwa.s'!>n's ple.ce 6t s ~
ba~. reached ftrst on a 11 ~lder's
choice, stole second, look third. on
fl wtld p itch and ,cored on Bucko
tiillivtt's e.6e. Inning number
three found Tom Sauer's doubt€!' · ~1th next week ?
highlighting a two Nn outburst. · · Tom Sauer has really been
But Eau Cleire was also scoring nuctg:illg that ball around in TCs
five in the same period. Errors first three ball games. Right ndw
were responsible for Eau Claire's , Tom has 14 total bases. includil1g
first run, In the first. and In the two round.trippers and a pair Ot
third ~ ey rapped Bra_eca for four doubles. Sauer is tied wtlh _AJ
hits ~ a s many nmi.
Theis in the base hit catagol")',
So. af the end, ~f the third it Both boys have six.

In addition TC has many trans~r studen ts who have made
a .freshman t eam at some other &enool, yet tail to come out up here.
Why don't these guys come out for the sport" You've got
m e. But you ~rtainly don't have to sit in the lounge· Jong before
you hear about someone else's football prowess • someone w h o
never even tried out tor the team a t TC.
.W hat do you say guysT If •you know of anyone who
does have 8Qme football prom.lse send t ~ over 10 Les Luymes.
Football is a lot of hard work but more footba ll 11layers
are made than born.

for tbe ~ .
S l. ~ud P~ed across. three
more m the fll'S ! of the sixth to
glye. Dick Weig!l _a substantial 6.0
lead. Buc~o Gilliver ~tarted the
rally by getting bopped 1by a pitch•·
ed. ba!l ·by Fin,;r. Weigel's sacrl flee put Gilliver on second and he·
made U down to nrst. Dick Glsla·
son, AI Theis and Tom Sauer all
singled and that was all for Eau
America, forever the land ot opportunists.
Claire's Finer. Knutson had better
When Get\. MacArthur recalled the days of '98 ln a .!tpeech luck In getting <the Huskies out
to congress a few weeks ago he ~nded h.ls si:ccch with "Old Soldiers but the Kaspennen had six and
Never Die. They Just Fade Away."
that was plenty in this one.
So what song t., r.tartlng fo invade tbe alrwaya'f ):'ou.
Eau CDaire spalled Wefgel's
IUM&ed It:, "Old Soldlera Never Die, They Just F~dc Away"
\A!Ould.abe shut-out ln t heir half of
n.ualed by the old mat'ter, Va••rhn l\lonroe,
the .suath as Riche.ra"s wildness
ru bet that that is the first Ume a speech to congress ever along wkt1 thi"ee Singles brought
popularized a aong.
In a pe.Jr but that fimshed thf!
• • • • •
sooring u Weigel came back
I suppose you ca n tuke this anyway you llke.
In h1a column the other ciay WIil Jones said lspeakln~ ol
Margaret Truman's radio acting debut in 'The Jackpot") , "Miss
Truman appe&red to be able to act as W\!ll as she can sing."
That, wttbout a doubt. ls the most dJplomatle crlUolan of actlnl' I have ever heard.

--lNJOY-

Pool
Snooker
aterville, ¥•ine.there UI alw_:1:,.

IRIII YOUR UTE

a friendly gathering · of Colby
Uege atudeai. at the Colby' S •

Jl!SJ Falt ill I
IICIOII GR EVEIIN
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ST. CLOUD
RECREAJION

An'd. u in college calt}pu.a ha
ve.rywhcre, ice~colcl Coca-Cola
elp1 -make th-, cet-togethen
-bing to remmiber. Ao a ,..,
rahing paUNlromtbeotud""""
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Spring .Foetball .Now Underway;
Practice Being He1d at Selke

·with the warm weather here
sJ)ring foolball is ·reall y gcttlng - - - - - - - - - - - --

u~derway under the . direction or
Coach Les Luymes.
Members of the team reported
for the first meeting last Mon tfo1 y and tiave s pent the week en •
gag ing in cond i t i on ing an d dum-

m y drill s. Coach Luymes p lans
to go into contact work next
Week. Th e wo rk will a lto In -

a ulgnmenis
• aga inst a n offensive line.
About 28 men ,have reported for
practice so tar. - These include

' ~l ude

blocki ng

&even lettermen: BUI Frantti, J er-

,Trackmen Ready for Competition In
St. Thomas Relays .Tomorrow P.M
St. Cloud 's trackmCn arc getting

ready for their second meet of the

season th.is Saturday. Fourteen
members of the team are slated
to leave for the St. Thomas Re-

VO~ $CH£E-PER

.-..-r;;;a..'.:~l"::,.".,.,,(''~A)-■
-r:=~-IS.;c_,A

lays.

440 and 220; J im Ray, 440; Jerry
: Several members of th e fre shmen team are also out for the &rgert, 880; Herb C.Onstance, 880 •
practices. They are Bob Bor- and mile; Leo Fitzpatriclc:, mile ;
gert, Don Hill, 80b MIiier, Dick Paul P eterson, high hurdles and
Wilr.,n, Don Ka d ldlo, Quist, ..lim
high jwnp; Jerry Donlin, ]ow
Ray, Brueske and P aul Peterh urdles a nd relay it~a.m ; Whit:e y

Other men out for workout; in-

Swanson, 220 and low hurdles;
Meyer Peterson, shot and discus;

Gil Brendon McDonald, pale vault ;
Joe Cazin, broad ,tµmp and' Har-

With many of ltlc l ettermen ley Munson, 100 and broad jump.

participating in two or more
M.ikc Lund led the scoring in the
SPorts Coach Luymcs is unable ..to
"'-"Ork out with all the men who St. John's t rack meet with 1A
Y.'11.l! . be out next fall.
J)Oints "and A 10.5 first ace ln th•~
100 yard dash.

el

BANKING ?

tiRADU,Qr~D

~ROM Ai.lJAIVV +I. S . IIV /S,41-6. HL~NIDA HE-RE AT

~

ry Borgert, .Steve Ja,tonovlch, Geo. The ,team )!lembers leavi ng a.re
Evans, Harry Palm, S kip Linne- Len Kneer, 100 and 220 ; Mike

Warderi, Meyer Peterson,
Roles and l\1attsoll.

by Shirley P eterson

To the Editor;
commc-nts es1x-cially if ttlese carci•
Ordinarily one writer shou1d m e nts are to be published, but it
not comment on another oolumist's Bob StC\·cns can do il. J wilJ too!
- - - - -- - - - -- -- - -- - - -- - -I am s peaking In beha lf oJ
each m ember of the women's
physica l education department
and am referr ing to Steven•S
ideas a bout the dress of TC'•
P hy Ed . majors. The days of th~
Jeans a nd sweatshirt wardrobe
o f P. E . major were p.;1s.sed m a ny
years a go . Where have you been
all th is time, Bob, RIVEfi ..
-T.C.S BIG AIGHTHANO&A

nian. Stan Peterson and Dave Lund, 100 and 220; John Rawland,
W csUund.

clude. Pa.ncino, Jerry Donlon , Jim

crRLS 'SHORTS,

TH~

TO

CNA
INT.

LIA
481.
Ai5

T.c.

A P . E . major dresses a pJ'U'Op riately! Ir the OC'Casion ls an over- ·
night. a pow-wow OT even football tile a ppropriate d reu is slacks
. or jeans. Any gfrl will agree· IO ·
t~l.
.
How can Stevens talk about
ou r dress wh en he can not tell
wh ich students are the P . E.
department prohibits the wear•
Ing of Jeans In any clasaes,
chances :ue tha.( the jeans-clad
women Bob m ight see on cam•
pus are 'not members of our pro•
fusio n.

The current \ VAA

5p,0rt

Is eo!t•

· ball so .:i certain guy better watch
his step whe n he tresspasaes t,be

territory near tne . '10.l'th end
Eastman hall!

or

:

Shirley Peterson

Johnnies Trip
Huskies in Season
Opener
St. John's spoiled the Huskies ·
traCk · opener at Selke rield last
'-1.onday ·by handing them a 78 Y.:
..to 48½ team defeat.
St. Ooud won five fi rst pl aces
end took the 880 relays for their
points.
~ike Lund took the 100 yard
dash , in 10.5 and galJ'l,arcd points
on second and · third places to account !or 14 points to rate as the
high poiiit nian of"t~ meet . .
TC a lso took the '220 yakf d aah
when John Raw land ra n the d i?·
t anoe In 23.6. Miki Lund w as
secon d In 23.7.
.
The Johnnies took over in the
longer d istaT'ICcs. and dominated
it.he 440 and 880 yard runs completely. Loo Fitzpatrick placed
third In the mile run and t~.e
"J ohnnies ag ain took all pla~ in
the two mile run.
P a ul Pcteraon took th i rd pl ace
I~ th e 120 high hurdles for TC
and Whit ey Swanaon won the
220 lows In 26.

1

WOCIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARE1TE !
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco -can give you
a better-tasting cigarette. And L .S./ M .F.T.-Lucky
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked, B e H appy- Go Lucky!
How about startin' with a carton-today?

The pole vault was one of the

p,dore_r evmts of the meet with

t.hi

v.'ilnner

only

9'6".

topping

Bre~n MacDonald came In

sec-

ond for TC with 9'.
The Huskies only dom ina ted
one event, th e broad jump. Harlj' Monson won the even t with
1•'t¼" leap anllf Joe Cazln and
J im Ray came In seco nd and
third with jumps of 19'3 ½" a nd
11' 11 ½ ...
•

Me yer Peter900 copped the d isCUI throw for 'l'C with • 123'11 1h"
t011 to lead 1h4 rf'St of t he th ro\vs
by almost 20 feet.
Tihc relay team o f Lund, Rawland, Donlin end .9-A•,uwhn won the
event a lmo,;t lhrtt second!I •head
ot t M Johnnlet with e time ot

1:38.8.

Whistles Win Over
Satchels for Leagu
Championship
I,

11\e Jut o1 lhc- indoo r lnt1-« •
~r•I IPOrt.t. vol\foybaH , w·ound
Ull lt'a M!MOJ'I lhil w k ln tht'
f 11'1a I
of thtt tOOtnAJT"°f\l I hf."

Wh .-tlN dfr(Nlrd tM ... tehf-1 In
t"' . o
for tM <'hf.m...

M lhrw

a

n<1

1s . 1 ◄

tfl'd

til

I'..--

-,--

un-

L..S./M.F.T.-1.udo/ Strike t-1eans Rn~. ]~~

.if:,.

Ferland Leads
·1-1~wman Retreat

•-e

:-All

to

T he day began with •Mass 2:1d
Communion by the group in a
body at Holy Angels church. Il
w a,- followed with a Urca kfast in
t he Ca 1hedra1 h igh schoo l cafo-

were

conferences,

eerviccs, group a nd private pra yer
e nd 1><.•r iods of reading during the

da y. Thc lectures included topics
on r~ailh. Our Duties as C hris tians
an8 An Exu!Tlination of Conscience
and Sin.

Tuesday, May 8. ( In case ,of COf\!

Business Club to Go .
On Picnic May 15

m ak e

en r t h.

There

s tudfflt~iS year, arc Wied .foli brl~

,flict, come at 5: 10 p.m. on same

each a better person, ,\ilh the .
abili ty to Sl'C his rea l purpose on

t eria .

qulfftir

teaching in F atl- or Winter

N ewman cl ub, lead by Fathe r
F.e ri and of H oly Angels a~ retrea t
m aste r, comp lc-tcd a t r..:,rita blc ~nd
ins jtil'i ng d a y of recollection Sunday. April 29. It ""as a da y o f selfint cndc-d

s-t¢f~g

~~:e~c ~h:1~df~:n%~e~~
~~~e~~~~~r~~.:
q~r·

by Joa n Weis m~nn

exami nation

F!JA-LUJ.N EOX- ~ {: i

. '

day, or leave a note in the Tea ch• .
ing Office by Tuesday noon, May
8.)

John E. Talbot
Chairman or Laboratory•
Schools Di vision

The Business club will g ive a
picnic o n Tuesday, May 15 ror its
On Monday, May 14th al 5 p.m.•
me m bers a nd guests. The pic nic
will be held at Talahi lodge Crom the German olub is holding -their
meeting a nd Spr.ing Qua rter party
5 to 9 p.m.
at T alah i- lodge. The French and
All businc-ss s tudents arc i nvit • Spanish clubs arc cord ial ly invited. Ticke ts may be ' obtained fro m ed. E ach m embe r or the clubs may
any Business cl ub student or Dr. bring a friend. Those pl anning to
attend arc requested to sign -their
F red Archer.
name at EH room 2 or on theA meeting of the Bus iness club south bull eti n board in Stewart
hall befo re Frid ay. May 11th.
D1.d You Give? Bi' l Schultz mak.?S a contribution at the Cancer Fund ~·~!~v::t
1 ~%e 2~~c af~ni~.:. Please bring dues. (Geiman a n<t
booth sponsored by Chi S igma Chi last week . Bruno Zanoni and All mc-mbcrs arc- asked to attend Spanish c lub)
Rcynald Wes trom are ..In charg'c.
~ec:::te~~xt y~ar's officers will
W. Seutter

h:~1

.

.
.
.

~~~~»»»»~,,~»»»~~~

Q. J. Jerde to Attend Session ~~.
~
1;
~.
On Money and Banking
rairs."
J
.
or
~ Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests ~.·
Brudles

~

""Mr. 0 . J. J erde,
lhe_..-SOCial
department, will "be one of
t t,t• ~ ssion cha irmen ror the t hird
M o ney a nd Banking W orksho p
sponsored by the Federal Reserve
Bank ·or i\linncap.,tis on May 5.
. The BS represen ta tives of 32
N inth d ist rict universit ies and
colle ges who h.ave registered will
hu r Or. Ed wi n G. Nourse, tor•
m er chalrm.a n of President Trum an's council of econom ic .advi ser s, "I nflation Dangers and Con•
trol Pros pects."
Other spea kers will be P. F.
Ath e r-t•:>n, an excha nge te ac he r
Jt4!h school. Belfast , lrcland;
Thc,mas 0 . Waage, manager or the
Publ ic Informa tion d cpa11.ment ,
F edera l Reserve Bank or New
York: a nd Carroll B inder, editorial
cd ii or or the Minneapolis Tribune.
Athert?n , en echange teacher
loca ted at Anoka, Minn ., high
echool, will ofrtr obse rvations
on American education. He will
• pea k a fter the luncheon . Waage
w il l address the •flernoon meet•
Ing on " The Nature and Degre e
of Effectiveness of Monetary
Action ."
Binder wil l be hea rd at the din•
n <"r session at Nicollet ho tel on
"T n<" Road Ahead in Wor ld Ar.

Cha iml8n will be
N.
Peyton, president of the Re-serve
b.mk.

~

Chainncn for other sessions will
be J . S. Robinson, Carleton college. No rthfield, M inn. ; Tillma n
Sooge, St. O la r coll ege, Northfield .

ft ·
ft

mie program ronnu!ated by a
coinmittee o f educators, wi ll begin
at 9:30 a. m. in the bank's r ecreation room wit h int roduotory remarks by J . Marvin Peterson, di•
rector o { r esearch.

Brainard 1--lall
Elects Officers
Brainard h a ' l he ld a d o rm
meet ing on Tuesday n ight. May
1, lo e lect olflcers for the coming year . The foflowl ng m e n we r e
e lectl'<i:

eresident. Gene Ebinger , a
j unior fro m Bra inard, vicc-pres i•
dent Brenda n McDonald a rres hman fr om St. R egi na,· Canada :
sec retar y . Ray Frisch. a junior
fro m Bra inard and ll\!as ure r .
WIiliam Staudenbaur, a
from JeUcrs.

junior

YOURf-TRU(Y by Tom Palmersbeim
"My pay c heck."-t:H.' i;,ach<-r
.\ cute li tt le female shopper a s ke-d I he floor wa lker. "Do you hav1..~ nnswe rNi.
l'V\lio ns .on th is rloor? " He si~he<l
" Oh," he ·b lurted out. ·· 1 didn' t
and rt'pllcd. " Y~. but we supprcs.,; know you wor~~ :nywhe1't•."

them during ";o~kl.ng hours. "
Departing guest : ··w ell. good .
The secretary came into the night- hope I haven' t k ...--pt you up
tourlh J,:rade room a nd g;:we the too la te."
H O$l : "Not at all. t should ha\"e
t.eRch<"r Ern t' n\"elopc.
"}Vha l's that !" asked Ronnie been getting u~
n nywity.'"
l rom the front ro w.
W e had wonderful roopcrn 1iou
Qt the band picnic last Mo nday.
Gene Eric k!IOn. p~lct cnt o r theband , told everyone to ~N SC·
.
• •
qualntcd And lm:nc.-diall..•ly (' \ CT)'·
AC P 1'w'l 'lve stude nt s at Ve n- one j umped up and ra n o ut of Ta •
tan. Junior . Collcg~. Ca l. , we re hthl lodJtc. By the looks of thin~s
f'l).llrd r a--ently by th e Ve ntura the party wu 8 IUCC<!SS.
F1 ra te P re ss on lhe gener a l topic
Of s u 1~ rs tlt lons. It was fo und
The other d a y. t was chasc<I by
t h 11 11 of th('m ha d a1 least one 8 dog w hen the owner ye llt.'<I.
Rµ<'rs t l tl on , covering n w ide "Thal dog's O k Ca n',t you sec

!~"

Are

Most People

Superstitious??

.,.

.
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"Who do -the
nk they' re kidd
I invented
double talk!''
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if.«:'. 1:: -~ No wonder he Liew his slack! AU this double ta lk

I•'•

ha ll ~26

6 th

A\·en11<-

ct:,wa , .. I'm not ,upersHtloua.

Mikl' ; "llat drownf'd Jut nlg,ht •·
Jakt : ..C>uldn't M awlm'!"'
11kt! : "Sur-., but
unk>n
fol\1 lh~ tint datr."
rn•n. he swam ror ell,iht hours and
On 1tudt"nt rr-markt"d, Juatltl then qult. "
• b lht;t hf> w
Ul)('J"t'lltlo\1$
At the l'Penlng baff,ball ganlt t
""""' "11<>lnf llO mil.. •n hou
"'IJldlnJr ,,,. " And th• onl) )'fll,d ll • dl'\U\ken IJW1•tor to
i
Olt'I • ,,nmrntnt N."Wtl(Ully. "'4
In tNmt II• tun>NI IO<'k ll)
~IUon Yi1.·n1 out with p; n N1 at mf" 1nd uld "Oon' t
• , , .1 don't lM'nd that \\ "'Y"
f,,r atrl$ , . . l hit.Vt' a
ratlllon a.pin.at 'k l •lne a girl

• )(«'J)t

'"'

• ":t

-~-~--~

about quick cignr'elle tests was a fla grs nt infringement
on his patent rights! They couldn' t fool this character
with "onc-puff''-uonc•whi fI'' experiments. Millions of smokers have

:.~ :~lo r gn.>t.•n ; walking u nd('r

Cotton

~-¥'

ft

reached the same couclusion - there•s just one real way
tlie flavor and mildness of a cigarclte.

Man); 1tuden1s, It was l>Oint('d Soul~ ts Ct'-lf'-brallns=: Its grand
out, 1!14..'e'IJ to "sh<1W rt pr<'do
opening w ith a formftl d anc.""C ac•
n~ tci't' or ~males.'' Com• cord ins: to John Bouma, progt am
ow,1t1 wen• : ''Sl"f away from chnhman. But 1 can"t understand
..,,nmcn .. l 'm IC'ared of cats ho ldlnJrt u at th<' TC qu..rrlts
' \ , l1h Iona blond<' hnlr. and thaa-p
• • •

¥
•.

~

•a~~~-r o!,.~·u1::~:· o f th e s t udent s' he's w:1_~~ nJ1: his tall·:. ·· Yes, ,1
1 replied,
J#'l sup,erstl tlona· K nocking o n ca n sc.>t.:,
but he:;
for ROOd ·luck ; b1-cakln" !;°whni;: too a nd 1.. don't know
m.lrron- " by looking In t hem;" hldi t'nd to ~11!'\t

• •:iod

lt-

to

prove

f
lh e 1enaibl" tc,1 - t.he 30-Ouy Camel Mildnes, Test
- which simpl y usks y o u to try Camels as your stead y smoke
_ .. on • puck-a lter-pock. day-nfter-d11y basi•. No sna p
judgments needed! After you·ve enjoyed Ca mels-and onl y
C..mels- fo r 30 day , we l,clieve you ·n know why ...

.

~

h"'• •

More People Smoke Camels
titan any other cl9areffo 1
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